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THIS DAILY BEE.
OMAHA PUOU8HINQ CO. , PROPRIETORS

016 lmnam , bet. Oth and I Oth Street * .

TKRMS OP SUUSCIttPTIOX !

< ))3 1 year , la nih&ncc (postpaid ). I10.M-
nontiu " " . r..oe

months " " . . ( , , , 6.0-

0I RAILWAY TIME TABLE.'-

MB

.

CAIll ) Cllir(10 , ST. Ml-L , MISSItArOttS ASH
CM MIA RAILROAD ,

Lfjue Omaha No. 2 through pa fnjcrl 11-

ro. . No , 4 , Oafcltnil pas eiijter , & :SOn. in ,

Arrhc Omnli.v-No. 1 , through ) ia ciijicr , 2Mi-

n.
:

. No , 3 , Oakland ixwfcngiT, 5:80: p. in ,

HAVING OMAHA EAST OR SOUTH BOCXD.

0. , H. A 0. 6 a, m. 8:40: p. m.-

C.

.
. A N. w. . 0 a. m , 3:40: i . m.i-

C. . , n. 1. i P. , 0 a. in. 3 : < 0 1 . m. '
K. C. , St. J. S C. R , S a in. ((1:30: p. m. Arrlu-

ftt St. Louli M 0:25: ft. m. and 7:46 a. m-

.wrsr
.

OR notrrirn rets.t-

t.
.

. & M. In Net) . , Through Exprcs ? , 8:35: a. m.
11. & M. Lincoln Vrelslit. 7:00: p. in.-

U.
.

. P Express , l:16p.: in.-
O.

.
. & H. V. for Unoln , 10:50: n. rn.-

O.
.

. k II. V. (or Ojccola , 0:10 ft. m-
D.. P. frclelit No. 6. 6:30: n. m. .

U. P. freight No. P , 8:15: ft. in.-

U.
.

. I'. IrclRht No. 7 , 6:10: p. m. emigrant.-
U.

.

. P. IrcU'ht No. U 8:25: t> . m.-

ARIUVIMO

.

FROM KA3T AND MVTB.I

0. D. & O. , 6:00: a. re. 7:26: p. m.-

C.

.
. It N. W , , 0:48 ft. n, . 7:25: p. m-

.a
.

n. i. &.P. . 0:46: . m. n.o5 p. m.-

K.

.

. C. , bt. Joe &C U. , 7:40 a. til. 0:45: p. m.-

W.
.

. , St. L. & I' . , 10:56: ft. m. 4:26: p. m. I

ARRIVING FROM TUB fflJT AND SOUT1CWMT.-

O.

.

. & II. V. rrom UnMln 12lt: ! p. m.-

U.
.

. P. Kvprcss 3:25: p. m.-

B
.

& M.ln NtU , Tliroiiifli Kt | re 4:16: p. m-
B.. & XI. Lincoln Freight B:3S: a. in.-

U.
.

. P. Krciirht No. 101:40: p. in.-

No.
.

. ft 4:25: p, 111 , Emigrant.
NA 8 10K: p. m.

' A'o 12 11:35: a, in.
0. & n. V. mtxtd , r. 4:35 p. in.JJ

Nun ill.
Nebraska Division of the St. P&ul & Sioux City

Uoail-

.Ka
.

2 leave * Omhhft 3 n. m.-

No.
.

. 4 leaves Omaha 1:60: p. m.-

No.
.

. 1 arrhus at Omftha at 4:80: p. m-

I''* S arrives at Omaha at 10.46 n. in.-

DUIIUT

.

TRAINS EJrWKIUf OUAIIA AS-
Dcouxtit , BLUFF-

S.Luuo

.

Omaha ftt 8:00: , 0.00 anil 11:00: a. ra.j
1:00 , 2:00: , 3.00 , 4:00: 6.00 and 6:00: p. m-

.Lccio
.

Council Blnta at 8 : 6 , 0:26: , 11:25 a. m. ;
135 , 2:26: , 3:25: , 4:20 f.25 and 0:25: J) . m-

.Sundajs
.

The dummy leaves (imalM at 9:00-

nd
:

11:00 a. m. ; 2:00 , 4:00: and 6:00: p. m. Lcai es
Council Ulufls at 9:26: and 11:26: a. m.2:25; : , 4:26-

anil
:

6:25: p. in. _ __
Opening and Closing of Malli.R-

OUTK.

.

. OrCC. CL08R.-

a.

.
. m. p, m. a. m. p. m ,

Chlcaro&N. W. 11.00 9:30: 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , 11. 1. & Paeific. 11:00: 9:00: 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , B. & 0. 11:00: 0.00 4:30: 2:40:

Wabash. ,. , . 12:30: 4:30: 2:40:

Sioux City and I'aclflc. . 11:00: 4:30:

Unioj Pacific. 6KX) 11:4-
0Omth.t&K.V

:. 4:00: 11:40-

B.&M.
:

, . InNcb. 4'00 8:40,6:80-
Oprjiha&

: :

Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30:

Local malls for State f Iowa leave but once a
day , viz : 4:30.-

A
: .

Lincoln Mail Is also opened at 10:30: a. m.
Office open Sundays from 12 m. to 1 p. m.

_ TIIOS. F HALL P. M.

Business Directory.
Abstract and Real bstate.-

JOUVL.
.

. McOAQUE , opposite Post Office.-

W.

.

. R. BARTLETT 817 South 13th Street.

Architects.-
DUFRENB

.

& MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS ,
Room Crcighton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LAHOE Jr. . Room 2. Ciclghton Block-

.Boote

.

and Shoes.
JAMES DxVINE & CO. ,

nn Boots and Shoes. A good assorrncnt ol-

koine work on hand , corner 12th and Harney.-

THOS.

.
. ERICKSON , S E. cor. 10th and Douglas.

JOHN FORTUNATUS ,
605 10th street , manufactures to order good work
at fair prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARRIMER Manufacturer. 1617 Dourlust.

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.
. I. FRUEHAUF 1016 Farnham Street.

Butter and Eggi.-

If
.

CSHANE & SCIIROEDER. the oldest B. and E.
house In Nebraska established 1876 Omaha.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,
southwest comer IGthand Dodec.

Beat Boar l for the Money-
.SatWattlon

.
Guaranteed.-

i
.

Meals at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms (or Cash-
.Furnlahftd

.
IUu > m Supplied.

Carriages and Roaa Wagons.-
WM

.

.SNYDER , No. 131h 14th and Hamey Streets'.

Civil Engineer * and Surveyors.
ANDREW ROSEWATER , Creighton Block ,

Town Suncys , Grade and Sewcrajjo Sj stems a-

Specialty. .

Commission Merchants.
JOHN O. WIL LIS.HH Dodge Street.-

D
.

B. BEEMER. For details see large advertise-
ment

¬

In Daily and Weekly.

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST & FIUTSCliER. manufacturers of Cigars ,
and Wholesale Dealers In Tobaccos , 1305 Douglas.-
W.

.
. KLOHENZEN manufacturer 61410th street-

.Cornlco

.

Works.-

WcsUrn
.

Cornlco Worts , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and HIatc Rootling. Orders
from any locality promptly executed In the best
manner. Factor } ' and OlLco 1310 Dodge Street,

Galvanized , Iron Cornices. Window Caps , etc. ,
manufactured and put up In any part of the
country. T. SlMIUl.l ) 410 Thirteenth street

Crockery ,

J. CON.NF.H 1309 Douctts street. Good lino.. i

Clothing and Furnishing Qoods.-

CEO.

.

. H. I'KTKIISO.V. Also Hats , Caps , Boots ,
Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , S04 S. 10th street-

.Clothlnz

.

Bought.-
C

.

.311 AAV w ill pay highest Cash prlco for eecond
hand tlotliina. Corner 10th and Vaniham.-

Dentists.

.

.

DR. PAUL , Williams' I'lock , Cor. If-th & Dodge.

Drugs , Hal its ana Oils.-

KUI1N
.

k CO.
, Fyyannaclsts , Fine ?una ( Jndi , Cor, 16th and

"" Uousrlii kirctta.-
W.

.
. J. WHITGIIOUi K , Wholesale & Retail , ICthst.

. C. FIKLI ), 2022 M fta Sldo Cnmlnt ,' Street
M. P.MIU , Druvgist , inU ) and Howard StrccU.

Dry door's' Nations , Etc.
, JOHN II. P. LKUMAN.N & po. ,

New York Dry Goods S.orejlS10 aud 1312 Farn-
harastruct.

-

? , . ' * , '

It. C. Enewold also bonta anil shoes' VUi'A Ptclflc-

.Jf

.

jfti" ' r-uruiture , '
A F. GROSS , New nnd Second Hand Furniture

) , 1114 Doucuu. llljli st cash prlic-
jiaid for teuond lianu tioo'iK. '
J. I10NNKR 1303 lwia st. Hno cowln , ic.-

Fepco

.

Works.
OMAHA Fja CB CO ,

OUST , FRH3& CO. , 1813 Harney St. , Impro e-

ed
-

Ice Uoxcs , Iron and Wood lync-cs , Otlito-
Uallini'8 , Counters of 1'ine and "Walnut.

Florist , ,

A. Dontghue , plants , cut (low ITS , eeedi , bo'iuet *
etc. N, W, cor, 16th an J Douglas utrpcti-

.roimury.

.

. - *
JOHN & SONS , cor. 14th & Jacksonsts

Hour and Feed , ' IT-

"GHAHA CITY MILLS , 8th and F rnham' Sti ,
Welshans Bro> . , .rof.rlctjn.

Urocers.-
Z.

.

. STEVENS , Jlst between Curalnc.ancl lurd.-
T.

.

. A McSIIANE , Corn , gdand'cumlng Street *

*: Hnrdwoio , (ron and Steel.-
DOrJtN'ii'LANGWOR'THY

.

, Wh9leiale , 110 nnd-

16th Urut-
'A.HOIJIFJ corner l h snd Oillfornlv '

Harness. 8aadle , &c,
B.'WEISV 80 lltth Bt. bet FamItarnrv. .

ii ,
' Hotels.-

CAKFIELD
.

HOUSEGo3. C nfleld,9th i Fambam

DORA .HOl SE , P, H. Carj'i Farnhani St-

.6LAVEVS

.

HOTEL , F. , 10th Btrtet-

.Eouthern

.

Hottl Cua. I' ul , 6th ii

ron hentlng.
The Westtm Cornice Works , A nt lor the

Iron Fence &c, , hue on hind nil klmU-
of Fancr Iron Fences , Crtstlng , Flncals , lulling * .

cto. 1310 Doirostrct. npl !

Intelllcence OfHce.-

MKS.

.

. L17.Z1E DKNT S17 ICth Street ,

jewellers.
JOHN nAUMI'.It ISll Varnrimn Strett.

Junk ,

II. BErTIlOIlD , RIM and Meta-

l.Lumbsr

.

, Lime nnd Cement.
FOSTER & Git vY corner eth and Dou hs Sts

Lamps and Ulassware ,

J. BOXNEU 1300 UsualM St. Good Varlct ) .

Merchant Tailors.
0. A. L1NDQUEST ,

One of our most popular Merchant Tailors Is re-

wiving
-

the latest iloslirtu for Sprinj : and Summer
Clootls lor Kcntlcmcns wear , btjllili , dnrnhlt ,
and brlccs low as ci ir 216 13th bet, I'ouu.i Fam ,

Millinery.-

MRS.

.

. C. A. RINOER , Wholc l in.l Retail , Fan-
cy

-

Goods In great variety , ICeplijrs , Canl Dennis ,

lloslfry , Glo es, Corset , Ac. Cheapest Hou o In
the West. Purchasers naxo SO per cent. Order
bv Mall. US Fifteenth Struct.

Physicians an I Surgeons.-
W.

.

. 8. GIBBS , M. D. , Rxna No 4 , Crelghton
Block , HIM Street.-

P.

.

. S. LKISIINRING , M. D. Masonic Block ,

C. l . HART , M. D , , Ky ( and Ear , opp , postodlcc-
DR. . I , . 11 URADDY ,

Omllft nnd Aurlst , S. W ItUi ami Farnhatn Sl .

Photographers.G-
EO.

.

. HEYN. PROP. ,
Grand Central Gallery.

212 Sixteenth Street.
near Masonic Hall. First-class Work and Prompt-
ness (rnirniitccK

Plumbing , Gas and Steam Fitting ,

P. W. TARPY & CO. . 21012th St. , bet. Farnham
and DouKlns. Worn promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZPATRICK , 1400 Douglas Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging.
HENRY A , *fn iTERS. 1412 Dodge Street-

.Planing

.

Mill.-

A.

.

. MOYER , manufacturer ol sash , doors , blind * ,

moldings , new els , alustcrs , hand rails , furntahtog
scroll sawing , &c. , cor , Dod o and Oth streets-

.Pawnbrokers.

.

.

J. ROSENFELD , 322 lOtb St. , bet. Far. &Har.

Refrigerators , Canfleld's Patent.-
C.

.

. F. GOODMAN llth St. bet. Farn. & Harnev.

Show Case anufactoryT ,

0. J. WILDEv
Manufacturer an r Dealer In' all kinds 'ol Show
Coses , Upright Coses , ft . . 1317 Cass St.

FRANK L. GERHAKD , proprietor Omaha
Show Case manufactory , SIS South 10th street ,

between and Marcy. All goods
warranted first-class.

Stoves ana inware.-
A.

.

. BURMESTER ,
Dealer In Stoves nnd Tinware , and Manufacturer
ol Tin Roofs and all kinds of Building Work ,
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNER. 1309 Douelos St. Good aud ''Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivator * , Odd Fellows' ilall.

Shoe Btores.
Phillip Lang , 1320 Famnam Bt. , bet. 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR. 1416 Douglas St. . New and
Second Hand Furniture , House Furnishing Goods ,

. , bought and sold on narrow margins.-

Ualoons.

.

.
HENRY H AUFMANN ,

In the new brick block on Douglas Street , has
just opened a most elegant Beat Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

everyday. .
" Caledonia " J. FALCONER. 679 16th Street.

Undertakers.C-

HA8.
.

. RIEWE , 101H Farnham bet 10th & 11W.-

P.

.

. PEMNER , 3031 Tenth street , between Farm
ham and Harnev. Does good and cheap work.

99 Uent Stores.-
P.

.

. C. BACKUS. 1205 Farnham St. . Fancv Ooocln

RESOLUTION ORDERING SIDE ¬

WALKS.

Bolt resoHed by the city council of the City of
Omaha :

That a sidewalk be , ulthln (Ifteen das from
thlsilate , constructed and laid to the temporary
grade In said city , In front of and adjoining the
following described nicmtacaIz :

Lot 7, cost side of Park Wild Avenue , In A-

.Kountze's
.

addition , 0 feet
Lot 8 , west side of Oth street , block 70 , 0 feet

Lot 8 , w est J , north eidc of Harney str ct , block
134 , U feet wide.

Lot 8 , south J , cast } , north tide of Harney-
st eet , block 134 , U feet w hie.

Such sidewalk to bo constructed of 2 Inch pine
plank and to be In width , as alxno specified , and
the respective onJICT or owners of tliu above (ic-

Bcribcd
-

prcmUes are hereby required to construct
the same.-

1'osscd
.
Aug. 10th , 1881.J.

.
. J. L. C. JEWETT.

City Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICE.

John McFadden will taka notice tint on the
10th of August , 1831 , Charles Brandcs , Juntlccof-
thu Peace , of Itt precinct , Douglas Co. , Neb. , Is-

tmed
-

on order of attachment for thusumof 820.25-
In an action pending before him , wherein Anio-
Krutz It plalntlll and John McFadden defendant ,
that property consisting of household turnituro
and Implements 1ms been attached under said
order , fc'alcl cause was continued to 21st of
September , ISbl , 10 o'dotk p. m-

.ARNO
.

KKATZ , Plaintiff.

PROPOSALS FOR COAL.-

OmcB

.

OF Cm-CLEIIU , )
OlHIH , Aug. IS , 1M1. f-

FtaUd pioposals will bo received by the under-
signed

¬

for two u celts from the da tchcieof , Thurs-
day

¬

, September l t , 1881 , 12 o'clock noon , for
furnishing hard and soft coal for the use of the
city ollleea and lire department , from this date
until Augiitt 18 , A. 1 > . isvi-

bealcd bid8 or proposals shall state the prho
for such coal !climulvlicroorilcrcil , nnd shall
name acl prliovilhoit lehiiect to any definite
amount of coal. The right Is n served to reject
any and all bldn. Km elope j containing tald pro-
iosals

-
) bhall be marked "l'roi o tali for Coal ," am )

delivered to the iMiilcrslj'iHJcl not later than the
peelllid , J. J , L , C. JEWBTT ,

City Cletk.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals u 111 bu rccelv e l by the Board
ofCount ) Commissioner * of Douglas County , > u-

.braska
.

, until llmrsday , September 1st , 18t lat'Jo-
'clock p. in. , for thu erection of a court home
uulldlng at Omal.a , in said county , In iweordanuo-
n ith plaiuand njicclneat OIK made by K. E. Myers ,
architect , and now on file In the county clerk's
otllcu , J ich bid must bo accompanied by a yooi
and sullleient liond In the sum of fire thousand
,! ollars , conditioned that Jhoblddcrw 111 enter Into
lontractandgheagoodandtmfUcicntl'O'idtarthc-
Ultlilul performance ol the work tMould thu
tame be avvankil to him. Spcclfltatlons vlll bu-

liirnlthul inion npplliatlon to the county clerk ,
bcparatp bidiforlhci fevelal patts of thu buildi-
n.

-

.; uill bo ( ontldfrcd and all jiroj.omls mutt bo-

nuulo upon sehcilulci iirc | are l b) ( he architect
and ( nnil l eil on application to thq county rlerk-
.Ihu

.

Hoard locrtm thd rl lit to I elect any or all
bid * .

By order of the Hoard rf fo-.r ty CommlulcnC-
M.

-

. JOIIXlt. MAM'I'L'bTKH ,

Omaha , Aug 11 , IsSl. County lltth.

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IN .NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co , ,

Buitlnest tnniticted eamo si that of an Incor-
porated oink ,

Account * kept In currtncy or gold subjtct tp-

ilchtthcclc uituout noUeo

Certificates of deposit iMucd pa v able In three ,
six and Uvhe months , buuriu iuterctt , or on-
Ucuiaud nlthout Intttctt.

Advances made to cuitomera on aprrov td secu-
rities at market raU ol Intcttit. '

Buy and w.11 gold , bills ol exchange , govern-
ment , state, county and rity bonds.

Draw ulgiit Oraft * oi) England. Ireland , Scot ¬

land , and all jotts p( Eurojie. . *

Eell European pos.age'titkct' .
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
aurldt

THE MANGO'S RTJINS-

In

-

* -
< crcHnr; Description of n Visit
to the Mnncov Rnina iu Mcm-

tozunia
-

Vnllcy.-
Diinngo

.

, Col. , llfralct ,

Having ilocitlcd to brcnk nwny from
the liunulruni routine of (ivory day
life , we , on the 27th day of July ,

loaded ourselves , our liuds , and three
days provisions promiscuously into
thrco wngons nud stnrtud for the
Montczuum vnllcy , distant to the
lower run , or Aztec spring , seine
thirty miles.-

.UlRHTIrt'llAI
.

. , RflXS.
The inina of Southwestern Coloiado-

Hro rcumrkahlo for their grent n fe , ex-
nd numbers ; nnd , wlulo wo-

nrc jg giii }' along towards the IUou-
tczunm

-

nuns , n short sketch 'of Ihu
Glances ngriculturnl nuns will per-
haps

¬

not bo out of place. They com-

incnco
-

at the extreme uuper end of
the valley , nnd extend down for n
distance ,of nt least six miles. They
show very grout ago. All that now
marks the situ of a house is n low
mound of debris consisting of rock ,

pieces of burned mud nnd mortnr ,

and broken pottery Not less than
one hundred of the debris mounds
wore counted in n distance of four
miles along the best paib of the
valley , the part which now is be-

ing
-

cultivated. At olio clump of these
rums not less than forty motato or
millstones can bo counted , nearly nil
broken , only two having been found
whole. They wore used for grinding
corn, and other food substances. The
usual stouo selected was n ( [Uartzito
boulder , two feet long by one wide ,

nnd six to ten inches thick. The
grinding was done with n stpno of
similar character , four inches wide by
eight long , nnd ono inch thick. This
w.is moved and forth lousjthwiso-
of the larger stone until a groove was
formed from five to ten indies wide ,

deeper in the middle than nt the ends-
.In

.

seine instances this groove was
worn down to the depth of eight
inches , showing long use. These , nnd
the fact of finding large quantities of
charred corn , suggested the nnmo-
ngriculturnl , in contradistinction to
the Montcisumn ruins , which were
probably occupied by a stock-raising
community , as but very few , if any ,

motato stones can bo found. And , be-

sides
-

the infrequency of rain nnd the
scarcity of running water , these would
better fit the country for stock. The
following articles have been unearthed
from the Mnncos ruins , the most of
which can bo scon in collection
hero ; nine whole pieces of pottery ;

two motato stones , with grinders ;

ono turquoise bead ; thrco stone
axes ; various chipped flint im-

plements
¬

, the larger part arrow
points , of excellent workmanship.

THE MONTEZUMA RUINS.

Now for the Montezuma valley ,

land of "magnificent distances. " "VVe

reached Pegasus spring (the old Mitch-
ell

¬

place) about ton o'clock. The
spring breaks out from under the
rocks at the right hand of McEltuo
creek , a stream which is dry most of
the year. Quantities of excellent
choke cherries grow hereand were ap-
preciated

¬

by the little folks as well ns-

wo Inrger children. A vein of conl
crops out some three hundred yards
above the spring ; nnd our first ruin is
built almost above the spring on a
bare rock. It was n circular building
twenty-eight feet in diameter , with
walls live feet apart. The space be-
tween

¬

was divided into small rooms
or bins , one of which has been clean-
ed

¬

out and measures four feet by five-
.A

.

portion of the wall is still standing
to a height of seven feet, and shows
good masonry work. The outer lay-
ers

¬

of stone arc dressed to the curva-
ture

¬

of the building. Wo did not
take time to excavate here and found
no relics of interest. Wo left about
three o'clock for the lower clump of
ruins , known as Aztec springs , at
which place we arrived in the evening
The water here is not very good , and
the spring is probably dry a
portion of the summer. Hero wo
camped for the night. These ruins
are quite extensive and cover an area
of three or four acres , which was
once closely packed with buildings.
The largest building was about ninety
feet long by sixty feet wide. The
mound formed by the debris is near
twelve feet high , with a portion of the
north wall standing to the top. The
outer layer of this wall is laid with
dressed stone. Three hours of hard
work with pick and shovel was ro1-

quired to penetrate this wall , which
was nearly four feet thick and laid in-

mortnr.. No open space was' found in-

side
¬

, it being completely filled with
the rubbish of the upper stories- '
rock , mortar , broke cedar timbers ,

etc. yo did not have tinje to got
down to the iloor ; consequently found
no relics. At 10clock wo started
back , taking n moio northerly and
circuitous route , to visit the last nnd
what proved the most interesting ruin
in the valley. It was sundown when
wo reached it. No living water is
known hero nearer than twelve or fif-

teen
¬

miles. Wo had hauled water for
our own use , nnd the recent rains had
left enough in the dry washes for our
stock.

MOllB UUINH.

There are quite a number of ruins
scattered around hero , but the two
hundred roomed house is the princi-
pal

¬

ono , and all that is necessary to-

dcbcribe , The debris of the fallen
walls of this building forms a mound
120 feet long by ! IO feet wldo nnd 18
feet high , and stands out on the level
valley half n mile from the surrOund-
ing

-
lulls. Portions of th outer and

division walls , iLoiing nnd ceiling
timbers , can bo scon cropping out all-

over this debris mound ; but , what is-

etill bettor , two rooms roirminwhole ,
the ceiling ''or upper floor having been
BO well preserved by n hard , black ,

coaling 'probably formed by
smoke ; that it still supports iU iin-

moiiso
-

load of eight feet of rock nnd
mortar , which is , no doubt , the fallen
walls pf two nt lunuH o stories ubovf ,
these preserved rooms making three
stories in all. Tvp) circular depres-
sions

¬

, BomoiK ) feet in diameter , mark
the site of twp circular rooniti , which

probably need as eiiJral( council
rooms ,

A building containing pyor 200
rooms in Southwestern Colorado ,
built , perhnpB , J,000 or moro years
ago , ia no small curiosity , and ono
well worthy of investigation. The
assertion that this building contained
over 200 rooms may seem a little in-

credible
¬

, but "figures won't lie. "
We'lJ proceed to measure. The debris
mound , as before Btnted , is 120 by pO-

feet. . Wo will deduct' ten all
around for rubbish , that has fallen

outward beyond the walls. Tim
leaves us 100x70 , ns the original ie-
of the structure. Kcducing 100x70-
to square foot , wo have 7,000 squn.ro
feet , being the snnco occupied by the
b.tilding. The two preserved rooms
measure respectively 7x7 nnd 7x'ntul>

8 feet high. The walls nvcrngo IM.

feet in thickness , The nverngo space
taken up by ono room
portion of wall would bo ,SxlO) feet ,

equal lo flO squnro feet. Now , if we
divide the space occupied by the
whole building by the spaed occilpiinl-
by ono room , wo will have the num-

ber of rooms in the first story. Sovrn
thousand feet divided by I'O' ia 77.
This gives us 77 rooms. lut ( In-

two round rooms occupied n

Space equal to about ten square roomi.
This leaves us (17 rooms on each floor ,

exclusive of the two round rooms
The eight or nine feet of wall rubbish
resting on the lower room , proves the
building to have nt least been three
stoi ies high. This gives us the slim
total 07x51 201- two hundred nnd
ono roomi exclusive of the round
rooms. Enough outcropping walls
can bo scun to show that the building
was divided into rooms something
near the dimensions given. The dour
ways were very smallj twenty inches
wide by three foot high , and placed
half way from the floor to the ceiling.
There is also an opening in the ceil-

ing or upper floors connecting with
the different slot ies ,

Quito n mnnpor of arrow-points ,

showing excellent workmanship weu
found here , nnd several other chipped
flints and beads , but our limited time
did not admit of any excavations , nnd-

nt ton o'clock wo started homeward.
This 200-roomed house is situated

nt the head of the Monlozuma valley ,

nnd is about fifteen milas in a north-
west course from the Muncos. The
rock used in the construction of the
building wore transported over half n
milo , and whcro their water supply
came from ia n question ;

0. RI. YEITS-

.Novntln

.

, Jurors-
Last nicht a , number of men were

sitting in front of the Ormsby house
discussing the big mining suit in Eu-
reka between the Richmond anil-
Albion. . Uon. Jvjttrell , W. W. Bishop ,

Sine Barnes. Johnny Moore , and
others were interesting the crowd with
recitals of the suits they had seen.
Bishop nnd Kittroll insisted that of
late years the atmosphere of the
courts had been purer than in the
earlier days-

."That
.

is , " said Barnes , ' 'thinner
and weaker ; in other words , jurors
cost less than formerly. ' '

Both the lawyirj agreed that coin
bad a potent influence. When the
law was all on their side and the jury
on the otncr , they could only explain
ib on a coin hypothesis.-

At
.

this point an old grizzly-bearded
man who had been listening slid up
and remarked : *

"Mining suits ain't what they used
to be. There's been no real live liti-
gation

¬

to speak of since the Ray-
mond

¬

& Ely suit with the Hermes in-

Piocho. . "
"Were you in town ?"
"Well , rather ; I traveled four hun-

dred
¬

miles on n mule to get to the
jury box. I struck the town about (J-

o'clock at night , and , walking into the
lead bar-room , inquired if the suit
had begun. Inside of half an hour a
man coino up and asked mo what my
name was. Ho wrote it down on his
shirt cuff, and then ho said : 'Pard ,
if you want to stay and BOO the suit ,
lot mo BOO you through on your ex-

penses
¬

; ' and ho handed mo $500 , re-

marking
¬

that ho thought the R. & E.
had the bulge on the law. I said that
I thought that myself , and then I
sauntered off. In about an hour a
man came to mo and told mo I was
drawn on the jur3T. I said I didn't
mind , and agreed to stand in. About
D o'clock a man tapped mo on the arm
and handed mo SfiOO , remarking that
the Hermes had about all the law and
Facts on their side that was necessary-
.Ho

.

thought J might need n little
money for expenses. Of course I
took the money , ho seemed so anx-
ious

¬

to get rid of it , and then I slip-
ped

¬

into a back room , nut on n pair of
False side-whiskers , n thin silk duster
I had been carrying under my coat ,

nnd I was n changed man. By 10-

o'clock I was on a good hoi so that I
paid ?300 for, and started oh"on a
prospecting trip. I couldn't bear the
idea of holding the scales of justice
in a case like th'a't. I wns fearful of
further corruption , you seo. But on
the trial I wusiepresented by n proxy.-
On

.

the road I met old Bill D.unon ,

dead broke nnd discouraged. I put
him on the lay , and ho Btartod double
quick for Piocho. He struck the
lodge rich , I guess , for when I next
heard of him ho was driyin' a spank-
in'

-

team nnd enjoying life , " Careoji-
Ap'pcnl ,

Hank Monk.
Virginia KnterprUu ,

Hank Monk is inconsolnlo. Last
evening in driving from Luke Tahoe
to .Carson , ho experienced the first
upset of his life. Ho left the lake
half nn hour behind time (the steamer
being delayed in crossing the lake by-
a heavy wind ) ; and was chiving at a-

very rapid rate when the mishup oc-

.currcd
.

,

Ho had nboard hta coach nn nasson-
iura

-

twelve udnlta aud two children
Kight adults were on top of the
coach and the rest with the children
Inside.

Among the passengers weio uxAt-
torney

-
(Jen , Povuns and daughter ,

Rev. E , F. Walker and 1iof. Jack
Ilallinnn , of this eily.

The upset occurred at a rough plnco
just this side of the bniiimit , MiesD-

OVOIIH was seated bceido Hank when
the coach wont over. Hunk huld to-

Iho lines likn grip ) death , and , though
jolng nt rapid gait , stopped the team
Uniost instantly , the coach not mov-
ing

¬

a foot lifter jt- wont over
As Hank tosu from mother earth ho-

rpnt out a mouthful of dust and
semarkod , "That's' the first time it
ever happened to mo. " rcmSJ

( Jon. i> eyeun said to his daughter.
, 'There , ypu'vaalways wanted to havp-
a ndo with Hank Monk now you've
had it1-

In
!

live minutes' time Hank again
liad his coach right uido up and woa
spinning down the mountain , but not
uyy.) Ho felt gore. Ho said ho once

upset a bullion wagon , with no ono
iboard , but never before in his life
liad ho upset a passenger coach.

The only thing that happened te-
at all console him was the fact that ho
got through to Carson "on time , " us

ho did when ho landed Horace flrcclcy-
nt Vlacorville. This , nnd the fact
that no ono was hurt except n few
veiy Might -ruiscs ) , wns nil ho had
with which to salve his wounded
1titlo.

His passengers rather enjoyed the
affair after it wns all over , and to the
oiul ol their lives will pride them-
selves on having participated in linn ).
Monk s first upset.

OLD JERRY.

The Wny Ho "Wns Bontoit
Why Ho Want * Mnrtlnl Law

Declared.-

I

.

I ''tllr KwkOazcttc.

Several dnys ago old Jerry estab-
lished n small restaurant , furnished
with two pine trbloi nnd four benches.-
It

.

wns designed for colored people ,

nnd in order to attract that clasi of
custom the old man hung out a oign
bearing this piece of intelligence :

"Fried Catfish. " Next day u mali-

cious
¬

rival rubbed out 'tho "fish. "
leaving thu world to infer that the old
man sold fried cat ; nnd then entering
the restaurant , sat down aud asked , '

" (I'm mo seine of do yallcr species. "
" 1 doan grapple do termination ob-

ycr adverbs , sail , " replied the pro ¬

prietor.-
"Gin

.

mo seine of line fur sort. "
"Yer verb lingers too much in dc

shade ob do proper noun. "
"Gin mo a spring kitten. "
"Tor leab grammar an' como down

to rithmotic , I doan grab do mulplica-
tion

-

table ob what yer's triyin1 to git
through yor. "

"Yer sign says dat yor's got fried
cat ; 1 wants n spring kitten. "

"Cat fish , snh , my sjun remarks "
"Bet yor a hess again yor 'stablish-

meat dat dc sign says fried cat widout-
do fish. "

"All light. Do restaurant is up. "

"lu lions is under do shed yonder.-
Yor's

.

n man of honor , so is I. Now
let's 'cido the question. "

When Hie old man looked nt the
sign he threw up his hands , hardened
by toil nud wrinkled by years. "Do-
'stablishmout is ycr own , " ho said.
His rival joyously acknowledged the
willingness with which the old man
surrendered the properly , when Jerry
remarked :

*

"Willin'ncss begets willin'ncBH ,

doali hit ?"
"Yerself isn ilosifor , ,ole man. "
"But is my statement crccked ?"
"Yes , sah. I'd stake my arthly"-

sessions on do truth ob yor observat-
ion.

¬

. "
"Wai , don , scnso yor's so willin' tor

take my restaurant I'll show a equal
willin'ncss tor take ycr hoss. 1'so n-

nuediu' uv a hess mor'n I is n restau-
rant

¬

, an' as 1'so' got a brirtlo handy I'll
take do hess an1 go out Icctionccring' '

fur some future ofiico. " And before
the rival could recover from his sur-
prise

¬

, the old man had mounted the
horse. But when ho did recover , he
rushed up ; caught him by ono leg and
dragged him to the ground. A lively
fight ensued , and occasionally through
a cloud of dust bystanders could BOO

that rheumatism .had taken sides
against Jerry. When the two men
had boon separated , Jerry wont to the
atato house , and walked , unannounced
into the executive chamber-

."Gubnor
.

, " ho said , "I'so got n
mighty fine case fur yor dis time , "
and ho explained the cause of his visit-
."I

.

wants do military tor take charge
ob dis caso. Dor civil authority ,

which is myself , fur I'so always civil ,

hab foun1 itself unable ter get away
wid his man. Now , snh , I wants yor-

tcr 'point mo major ob do trouble ,

order me on active duty an' lot mo
draw six dollars a day till dis trouble
is settled. "

The governor explained that the
matter belonged to the civil depart-
ment

¬

of the state-
.'But

.

civil means hab bin V.austed-

.I
.

was mighty civil ter dat man. lo
military is intended to portcck do civil
'thorities , do law says. Wall , don ,

sen' do 'turncy obur dar on' lot mo
draw my six dollars n day as n mnjor
till ho gets through wid do case. No ,

did I henh ycrs eay ? All right , sail.
Bout six o'clock dis ebenin' of yor
hears a gun fire an' a man holler , jes
cum tor do elusion dat martial law hab
been declared. Good day , Bah. "

Love Your Neighbor-
When your fi lend or neighbor ia labor *

ing under bodily allliction , iiiiliKChtioii , lilt-

ioumcHi
-

, constipation , caused by Impurity
of blood or imordera of tlio kidney or
liver, don't fall to recommend HunnocK-
Ui.ooi > lliiTKUH , a sum uml mifo itiinudy.
Price 81.00 ; trial Hire , 10 ccntH. oodlw-

Wlclccil for Clergyman-
Rov.

-

. - , Washington , D. p. ,

writes : "I believe it to bo all wrong
and oven wicked for clergymen or
other public men to bo led into giving
testimonials to quack doctors or vjlo
stuffs called medicines , but when a
really meritorious atticlo inado of
valuable remedies known to all , that
all physicians use and trust in daily ,

wo should freely commend it. 1

therefore cheerfully and heartily com-

mend
¬

Hop Bitters for the good they
have done me and my friends , firmly
believing they have no equal for fam-

ily
¬

use. I will not bo without them , "
Now York Baptist Weekly ,

John G. Jacobs ,

( Formerly o ( CiUhi Jacob ) , )

UNDERTAKER.
S'o , J417 rnrnham St. , PM Stand ol Jacob < II .

dtMl apJ7.lv

notice to Coal Denlcri ,

hV-ili'il | roi j > ali "HI Lu rcccltulli ) the un-

ikmu'iiuil
-

tntll rutnnluy , AVK t H7 , Ifrbl.Ataf-
iVlotl : | i. in. , forurnlfhli'i : inch an amount of-

lianl ami kolt teal IM uill he rc | uln Jor ntu In-

tlio ( onntv i ourt lioiitc , jail anil poor Ijoiikc , anil
far dflhcrj tumuli | icrMiibiwtliuC'oninilMloncu-
nia

)

) orilrr , ilurlnv tliu tiuuliiK jtar ,

lly order of tliu ll'i.inlof t'ocnmlmioiiiru.
JOHN II. IIANCIIKSTKII ,

iui22-St
__ County Clerk-

.D.

.

. S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEY - LAW
IILOCK ,

Cor. Douctat ami IMIi Bt . Uinaha N'c-

li.J.H

.

FUEG LS-

uccctuof to J , II. Tlilclc ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
No. 30 Oouztai Ktrret Omaha Ne-

KW , a. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

Owes Front Roomi fun t talr ) In Hanicom'i-
newbrUK tullillujf , N , W. corner FUcuith nd-

Farnliam Strut *.

TO AUi110 HAVE

WATCHES AMD CLOCKS
TO I5E REPAIRED ,

GIB .A. "VI IT GT-

O
-

] IE DONE OR

While our Work is better , our Prices are Lower
than all others.-

X..A.SM7

.

I received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS
offered for Competition in our line

Over All Competitors !

For the Best Watch Work ,

For the Best Jewelry , (own make. )

For the Best Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (owji importation )

FOR THE BEST-

DISPLAYED , ETC.
Having lately enlarged my workuhnps and putting in now and improved inn

chinory , I liopo to still morp iinprovo the quality and linmh of our
work and fill ordcru witli moro promptnoas than is usual. . ,

II-
My Motto.hiu nhvnys boon and always will bo : "First to gain aitporior ''facili-

I ties.and then auvortiso the fact not before no wild advertisements.
Some unprincipled dcalern being in the habit of copying my

announcement B , I would beg you , thu render of this , to
draw n line between such copied advertisements

and those of Yours , very truly ,

''A. B. HUBERMANN ,
The Reliable Jeweler , Omaha , Neb. ,

Sign of the Striking Town Clock.

614-616 TENTH STREET.
The Largest Dry Goods House in Omaha , (Except

Cruickshank & Co's. )

During this month we shall offer the 'balance of
our SUMMER STOCK at greatly reduced prices , in
order to make room for our extensive Fall purchases.

Great Bargains will be offered in all Departmentsl

Our Shoe Department
Is now open , and is under the the chai o of Mr. T. B. Itoss , (for many years

with W. 1) . Loring it Co. , ) who will bo pleased to see all his
old customers and friends. Wo can assure our

numerous natrons that our pricea-
nro fully 20 per cent lower

than any Shoe
Store in-

Omaha. .

L I T* yjfl

Are made expressly for the "BOSTON STORE. " Every pair warranted
All Orders by Mall Carefully and Promptly Filled-

.P.

.

. G. IMLAH , Manager ,

Leader of Popular Prices-

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO , ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Clothing House lest of Chicago-

,A Department for Ohildren's Clothing.-
We

.

have now an'assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing1 Goods in great variety ,and a heavy stoqk of Trunks ,

Valises , Hats , Gaps , &o. Theoo goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will ho sold at prices lower than ever
before made , *

1

We Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.
: i' *

A largo TAILORING PORCH is employed hy us and wo m .iv .

SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice , ' r' {

1301 and 1303 Farn ham St.'coivlSth

O. H. BALLOU ,

DEALER IN

Lath and Shingles ,

Yard and Office 15th and Gumings Street , two blocks'
t

ST.

- W

north of

. PAUL. AND OMAHA DEPQT.jyl-

eod3in.
.

.


